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INTRODUCTION 

The lack of information about community and voluntary organisations operating in North Lanarkshire 
hinders effective communication and consultation involving voluntary organisations, the Council and 
other bodies. 

The development of a North Lanarkshire wide database of voluntary organisations is an important 
initial element of the Council’s voluntary sector strategy. 

The purpose of this report is to summarise the progress which has been made in developing a 
database, highlight the practical purposes of a database and recommend the award of a grant to a 
consortium of key voluntary sector agencies to establish and develop a database. 

PURPOSE 

Although North Lanarkshire Council inherited a number of mailing lists, directories and electronic 
databases with information on community and voluntary organisations much of this is out of date, 
inaccurate or relates only to particular areas and is therefore of limited use. Similarily information 
currently held by large and intermediary voluntary organisations in North Lanarkshre is partial and 
generally out of date. 

The lack of a comprehensive, accurate and up-to-date database of voluntary organisations is a 
significant drawback to effective communication and contact between community and voluntary 
organisations and between the Council, other public bodies and voluntary sector organisations 
generally. This limits the extent to which the information needs of several organisations can be met, 
makes consultation and communication harder and restricts the overall capacity of the public and 
voluntary sectors to idenm problems and opportunities, develop informed and appropriate responses 
and improve co-ordination and partnership. 

The development of a database of voluntary organisations in North Lanarkshire is an important 
element of the Council’s voluntary sector strategy. Specifically it would enable: 

0 effective contact with the range of voluntary and community organisations in North 
Lanarksbre; 

0 targeted mailing of information to relevant organisations; 

0 comprehensive identification of relevant consultation participants and the development of 
structured consultation with voluntary and community organisations; 



recruitment of individuals to organisations, consultation initiatives and community action 
opportunities; 

projects contingent upon partnership or collaboration to be initiated effectively and realised; 

public access to an information resource concerning community and voluntary organisations, 
their activities and the services/opportunities available locally; 

systematic identification of volunteering opportunities; 

funding, training, information and other support needs of voluntary and community 
organisations to be investigated and the current capacity of intermediary bodies and support 
agencies to be assessed; 

a profile of the voluntary sector in North Lanarkshire to be developed, gaps identified and 
changes monitored; 

and 

more effective networking between voluntary and community organisations. 

3 PROGRESS 

3.1 A meeting in December 1996 with intermediary voluntary organisations confirmed the need for a 
comprehensive database and revealed that several organisations had considered a unilateral approach 
but were hampered by a lack of resources. 

3.2 The advantages of joint development and ownership of a database involving both the Council and key 
voluntary organisations were recognised. These include the efficiency of sharing information 
knowledge and resources in initiating the database, the greater capacity to maintain the accuracy and 
comprehensiveness of the data and the value of demonstrating a practical and strategic commitment to 
a partnership approach to developing the voluntary sector in North Lanarkshire. 

3.3 In ad&tion to North Lanarkshire Council, 9 voluntary organisations are involved in the project. They 
are: 

North Lanarkshre Links; 
Age Concern Scotland; 
Community and Voluntary Organisations Council (CAVOC); 
Cumbernauld Forum; 
Monklands Association for Voluntary Service (MAVS); 
North Lanarkshire Citizens Advice Bureaux; 
Summerlee Training Resource Unit; 
North Lanarkshire Volunteering Development Agency; and 
Lanarkshre Community Care Forum. 

3.4 To date the partners have agreed the ownership, purpose and scope of the database, the type of data 
required and general arrangements for the collection, inputting, storing, sharing and updating of the 
data. A questionnaire has been devised and sent on a pilot basis to 100 organisations along with brief 
details of the database and the uses to which the data received will be put. Following evaluation of the 
pilot a finalised questionnaire will be sent to over 1,000 organisations throughout North Lanarkshire. 



4 GRANT REQUEST 

4.1 The partners have identified the need for additional resources to help set up the database, co-ordinate 
the inputting of the data, develop a system for updating the data and begin the task of analysing the 
information received. 

4.2 On behalf of the voluntary sector consortium involved, Monklands Association for Voluntary Service 
(MAVS) have requested a grant of &1,000. The money will be used to engage a graduate on a full- 
time basis for a period of 13 weeks under the Motherwell Enterprise Development Company 
(MEDCO) Graduate Scheme to develop the database. 

4.3 There are sufficient resources within the Chief Executive’s Voluntary Organisations Grants Budget 
for 1996/97 to fund the request. 

5 RECOMMENDATIONS 

It is recommended that the Committee: 

(a) approve a grant of f1,000 from the 1996/97 Voluntary Organisations Grants Budget to 
Monklands Association for Voluntary Service to develop the voluntary organisations database; 

and 

@) otherwise note the contents of the report. 
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